
 
 

Resolution of Intent to Increase Permissive Levies     201-53-2023 

As an essential part of its budgeting process, the Roundup School District 55H Board of Trustees is 

authorized by law to impose levies to support its budget.  The Roundup School District 55H Board of 

Trustees estimates the following increase in revenues and mills for the funds noted below for the next 

fiscal year beginning July 1, 2023, using certified taxable valuations from the current school fiscal year as 

provided to the district. 

Fund Supported      Estimated Change     Estimated Change     Estimated Impact     Estimated Impact  

       In Revenues               in Mills          Home of $100,000  Home of $200,000 

 

Adult Education  $0       0        0   0 

Bus Depreciation $0       0        0   0 

Transportation  $0       0        0   0 

Tuition   $0       0         0   0 

Building Reserve $0       0        0   0 

Total   $0       0        0   0 

 

*Impacts above are based on current certified taxable valuations from the current school fiscal year. 

The increase in mills for the tuition fund is for ongoing special education needs for students that have 

high needs. 

*This resolution is based on Senate Bill 307 that passed the Montana Legislature in 2017.  The bill 

requires all school districts to pass a resolution each March that estimates the number of mills that may 

be increased for the next fiscal year in all permissive levies.  This bill also allows each school district to 

run mills in their building reserve fund based on $100 per ANB plus $15,000 with a maximum of ten mills 

allowed. 

*The Roundup Board of Trustees is providing the above estimate, but won’t have a final number until 

August 2023 when the new certified taxable values are available.  The Trustees will also review the 

number of mills in the general fund budget for the next fiscal year and will then determine if the 

increase in the tuition fund will be milled. 

 

 


